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"Well, place your hand upon this B.ible,
and listeti to wlîat, I say; " and >h repeated
slowly and soleinnly the forin of Vue, 2oath,

"Nowv," said the Judre, "you bave sworn
as a witniess; - ilI you tell me wvhat will
befali you. if you do iiot tell the trithi? "

"I shall be sliut Up ir. prison," answvered
the chîild.

«'Anytliing( else" asked the Judge.
"I shall neyer gyo to heaven, shie leplied.
HIow do you kîîiowv tVHs 1'' asked the

Jud(re.
The child took the Bible, and turning,

rapily Vo the chapter containing the coui-
mandinents, poinited to the inj unction, "Thou
shalt noV bear false witness ag.,ainst Vhy
nieighIbour." "tIl learned that before I could
read."

" Has any one talked with you about
beingr a w-itness in court here against this
maîî ? inquired the Jîîdge.

"Yes, sir," slie replied. "My mothier heardl
they wanted me to be a witness; and last
ighlt site called me Vo lier room, asked nie

to tellilber thie Ten Commandments; and
thien we kneeled down Vogether, and she
prayed that I miglit understand how wicked
it wvas to bear false witness against nmy
ineighbour, and tliat God would help me, a
littie chuld, to tell the truth as it ivas, before,
iHiim. And, wvhen I came up here wvitlî
fiather, she k-issed me, and Vold me to re-
niember: the Ninth Commandment, and that
God would bear every word tlîat 1 said."l

<Do you believe this ? " asked the Judge,
wvbi1e a Vear glistened in lus eye, and bis
lip quivered wvith emotion.

"Yes, sir," said the child, with a voice
and manner tlîat sbowed lier conviction of
its truth wvas perfect.

"God bless you, my cbildi" said the
Judge; '«you have a good mother. Thiis
witness is competenit," lie continued. "«Were
I on trial for my life, and innocent of the
charge against nie, I wvould pray God for
such a witness as this." Let lier be exainined.

She told lier story with the siinplicity of

a. child, as she was; buit there Nvas aL direct-
ness about it whichi carried conviction of
its truith to every biea.rt. She ivas rigidly
cross-exarnined. The counsel plied" ber
wvith inany questions, but'she varied fromi
lier first statenient in nothing. The trîîth,
as spoken by that littie chuld, wvas suiblimne.
Before lier testimony, falsehood wvas scattered
like chaif. The littie child, for whoni a
mother lad prayed for strezîgth to be given
bier to, speak the truth as it wv, bef'ore God,
broke the cunning, devices of villaiuy to
pieces like a potter's vesse].

GOOD NEWS ON CILIISTIM
MORNING.QOOiD news on Christmas morning,

Good news, 0 chidren dear i
For Christ, once bora ini Beth-

Is living now, and here!1 [lehei

Good newvs on Christmas niorninjg,
Good news, O chidreil sweet 1

The way to, find the Holy Ohild
Is ligited for your feet.

Qood news on Christmas iiiorning,
Good ncws, O children glad!

Rfare gifts are yours Vo give the Lord
As ever Wise Men had.

Good news on Christmias morniing,
Good iiews, O cbiildreîi fair!

Stili doth the one Good Shiephard hold
The feeblest ini bis care.

Thank God on Christinas morning,
Thank God, 0 cbiildreî, deai'

That Christ who came to Bet hiehinti
Is living now, and hiere.
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